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COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

NCAA ho~ Colleges cleaning up their act 
By Ed Sherman 
a,._r"""" 
t MISSION, Kan.-Dick Schultz is 
trying to scU a lhi,.,ne, but thus far 
1>c 11as,,, lound many buycn. 

The NCAA Executive Director 
NY$ that intcgrit)' and inten:oDcgiatc 
~tf1Jctics can eoi:xist in the same 
JCnU.'l'ICC. In foct, Schultz maintains 

~ tstit~,\~~jo;;; ~fxtt~/t; 
~ ~~de11~g~at~:1P~~~~ 
kliminating the problem areas. 
: The rcactiolJ, though, has been 

~blc&~~f:ic':n~ ~ 
docs in anything Exxon says con
ccmin& the oil spill in Alaska. This 

~~f!~·~t~-
1 Yet cbpitc a deluge of criticism 
for his views, Schultz has not 
wavered in his onc..man campaign. 

~. ~t;~:inf~llcge 
1 The volunteers arc few. There 
haven't been many positives stcm
lTiing from a period in which co!kJc 
~thlctics h~ endured some of its 
IWOf"Sl~ headlines. There ~ the 
~ at Oklahoma, the scandal at 
1Kentucky, • the scandal involving 
'sports agents Norby Walters and 
Lloyd Bloom. Two rteent Sports Il
lustrated ~ paint a picture of 

~~n~~ 
=='iht~~~~K~ 
lud<),'s Shame.· 

Athletic programs on NCAA p,obatlon 

Sctiool(lf!O'!) 
AtobomoUM 
(soocer) 

v .. aon ........ 
'"""""' 

ArlzOI\II State 2 years. ltlCls 
(men's, women's track) Nov. 10, 1990 
Clnch\ati 3,ends • 
(man's basketball, IOottlall) Nov. 3. 1991 
CleVMndStale 3.end1 
{men's Daaketbd) April 21, 1991 

HolJalon 3,endl 
(footbal) Dec. 31.1991 
KlnNI 3, ends 
(men's biasketbal) Nov. 1, 1991 

• Kentucky 3, ends 
{men's bask81bd) May 19, 1992 
Marllt(:olesll 2,endl 
(men's beskelbal) Jan.1.1990 
Memphis State 3, effecttw 
(lootbal) dates to be 

""""""" 

Exceeded ac:hollrship li'ritl, 
gave aid to inelgtlle athlellll 
Give financlal asllatanoe lo 

'"""'" 
Payments 1o athletes 

lmprope, bL'lnefita to tranafref ...... 

ExoesslY8 payment '° player 
.,,,.._I"" 

=-:Skett>d) ~a~10, 1990 ~~.:.. ~ 
Oklahoffll 3, ends Payment 1o recruit, 
(football) Dec. 27, 1991 tranaportatiOn f()I" athletes 
Oklfll'IOml State 4, ends Paymenta to athletes 
(footbaN') Jan. 9, 1993 
Southern Methodlat lYI. ends 
(lootbal) Sept. 1, 1990 
Texas AI.M 2, ends 
(footbal) Sept. 20, 1990 
VlrgH,Tech 2,ends 
(men·• basketbel. lootbal) Nov. 6, 1989 
WNtTeutStetl 3.endl 
(man'• baskatbal) Jan. 6, 1992 

Paymentl to llhletel v.t11t 
P'9!"'0rlprobation' 

Exceedad scholaraNp lirrit, 
gavelthle1esacactem1ctavor1 

•Asa repeal OffenCler, $MU receiwld a lO--Called death penally wilh the 
looltld program being sh.rt down for two yen,. 

stitution wants to know what's goUlj 

~:~~The~~: 
~ to prt9Cnt, bccaU!C I don't 

now, {t, :1 asta~7~ 
nity to enhance integrity," 

For his part, Schultz has been on 
the road 160 days a year in an effon 
to spread the word. A licensed pilot, 
Schultz rues an NCAA-lea!ed plane 

!fty1~~thi~t~ 

hearing the -"I'm not saying that we don't have 

~!~~ b~ t~.~~1zh-:J 
"There's a definite oommitment to 

}~ ~~ka:j~ ~i~ 
sidcnts and other top administrators 
stand up and be counted." 
• With the college: football season 

~o~t:•=~m~r~ 
this fall. Here arc Schultz's views on: 
■ Propositions 42 and 48, which 
call for tightening of admission stan-

~~t"~~ ~ = 
changes in Prop 48, The rcsean:h 
~ ~~\;btlt it appears to have 

:=nicf= i~l:!I~ 
oonfcrena:s liJce the BiJ 10 and Pao-
10 take a firm stand (m favor of the . 
rule). There's bocn a lot more con
versation on it than ~ before. I'd 
be swpriscd if it passes during the 
1990 NCAA Convention, but it 
might a year away. You never 
know." 

• THE 1989 PGA 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

KEMPER 'LAKES 

See it now. 
Or, never. 

Don't miss your chance to be a pc1rt of Chicab'O 1,'0lf history. 
See the world's greatest 1,10lfers compete in the 71st PCA 
Championship at Kemper Lakes C.C., located on Rt 22, 

near Long Grove. 

Daily Tickets Available August 7-13 
Tickets c1rc available for each practice day of the tournament, 

.Mond.:1}' through \1\-t>dnesday for $15 each, tournament 
da)S !or $35 each, including parl<ing. 

Buy your tickets at the gate! 
• Schultz, though, argues the picture 
isn't complete. lbc sttuation m col
Jeec athletia isn't nearly as black as 
the critics portray it 
, " It's very diffK.1.1lt to convince ~ 
pie olll>at," Schwtz sill "Whcne><r 
we have problems, the focus nar-

Note: Georgia Tectl'I men'• tannll '8am was ruled inllgible '° compete ii the 
NCM c:hamplonships ii 1989 end '90 for p,-ovidng excessive compensation 
and elllra benefits lo players. Tha program II not techrcaly on prot,don, ~~ = ~= r,::==================::!.., 

~ k~o~iC: ~s ~kW:O 
>_thlctes have problems, and that's 
~ply not true. We have 286,(KX) 
collegiate athletes, and there's only a 
'minority oJ them who have run into 

~=thl-~~;~~tl)ct~ 
pcn,:cntilc. There arc probably 350 

~~~:~~Jo~ 
~t'."" 2S .i.o arc doing 

.. That's the thing I'm trying to 

-· 
OagoTribuneGraphic:Sol.r0e:NCAA.,.......rl!Xl'II 

disclosure of infraction cases within 
the last year. Here's Schultz's vcr• 
sion: 

we're finding the reports of major 
violations are down," Berst saxl. 

Therearescveralrcasons,Schultz 
says. Fint and foremost is that 
penalties for violations are stiffer 
than ev'CI' before. Just ask Southem 
Methodist about the "death penalty" 
its football team rccrived 

financial aid based on need to cover 
cost of attcndancc [at a university]. 
I'm not in favor of an outright 
stipend. I c1on, think the payment 
will elimmate the problems of the 
unsaupulous agent I think it11 just 
rai,c the ante." 
■ On economic problems: .. Fifiy 

~~ :r ='5the ~°'=~ 
been to rai,c prices and play more 
aames to enhanoc revenue. We can't 
do that anymore. We've virtually ex· 
haustcd those avenues. Athletic de
partments have 801 to put in more 
oost oontrob. They can't be just rev~ 

baUJc. Everyone ~ a broad-brush 
. ' :to portray all of college athletics. 

: ~u~'tb~:sJ:ii,!!~· ;'~ 

"We ran into a situation where we 
had a backlog of cases (investiga
tions] that have been budding up 
over a ftve-year period. With an in
creaKd enforo::mcnt division, we've 
hccnablctodeal,.;,l,thatltacldoB, 
We knew we'd run the risk of the 
public ...-m bei1'! ll>at ....,,. 
thing is rotten. But the truth is that 
these were cases that have been 
spread out <Mr a period of' time. 
Now .. 'vc 80< the bacldos clcan,d 
up." 

.. There are two mes.sages out," 
Schultz said. ..One, there are no 
sacred rows. Two, if you chrat and 
~ ~ught, the penalties will be 

Perhaps equally as important is 
that umversity presidents and top 
administraton are getting more in
volved than ever before. Schultz 
cited Kentucky President David 

:t=c~n~~o;soo!:: 
lingoosts." 

,· 

i \lr'C end up 'Mth a perfect situation." 

•:tt!!1~ :ai~~lumi:~ 
"standards lower than the grade
point avc iagc of some college 
alhlclc$." 

Schultz said he expects to hear 
such criticism from those who don't 
know the complete SlOfl'. Part of'the = =~ im~·::~ 

In fact, Schultz goes on to say that 
the NCAA enforcement division 
won't be in the spotlight much dur
ing the upcoming months., although 
it was again Thursday when sanc
tions were levied on the Memphis 
State football team. While enfon::c-
ment chief David Bcrst hardly is 
,pending his da~ on the golf cow,c, 
he docs see a difference. 

"I can't say we're less bus)'. b.it 

!~ ~~~~~ 
ball team. It t)robably saved Ken
tucky liom getuqi the death penalty, 

"For many ~ if there was an 
invest~tion, the institutions took 
the view, ' Prove it if you can, 
NCAA,'" Berst said. "Now if\lr'C f:'!1-
involvcd in an investigation, the m-

!'~ ~ "~~m~ 
bcn speak. for themselves. or the 
thousands of' student athletes we've 
tested, onJy I.S pcn:ent have tested 

=.,-Bu':"l :l:,~~ ~ 
is a solution to the problem. We've 

:t=-~::S== 
=~it,bocausell>at'sthe 

PRO FOOTBALL 

Eagles, Browns will put their best fight foward in London 
fromChlcegoTl'1buN""'" 

LONDON-Never mind that Al 
"Bubba" Baker was on the sideline 
with an aching leR knee for the 
last two days of drills against the 

bhe~:,~~lshJ~o!:t~!f:;~~e ~~~ 
says he wouldn't miss Sunday's 
American Bowl exhibition (Olan· 
ncl S, noon) at Wemb5ey Stadium. 

It all started Tuesday before the 

teams' first scrimmage. Eagles 
coach Buddy Ryan was asked 
about a mapzine quote in which 
ht supposedly used an unprintable 
verb to describe how Browns 
coach Bud Canon had "fouled 
up" Kansas City's defense in 1983 
as Chiefs defensive coordinator. 

1o!r°aao sai~~ :r~ co~~! 

SKOKIE ,,,,.,,, 
81]0 N LINCOLN AVE hl', ',/fl!, 

(t, 'I 
l [HO! k-. Nrnlh ot O 1kl(H1 ,'h, 11 1 / 

l,'IIHJ II< I \lllf!I'"~ (, prj 

sial quotes attributed to him. Car•· 
son directed a few choice verbs 
and adjectives at Ryan. 

Then Eagles tackle Ron Heller 
threatened le11at action against 
Baker for poking him in the eye 
last season. Heller said he suffered 
permanent eye damage, Baker said 
he was fined and suspended and 
that Heller refused his apology. 

Wednesday, Browns defensive 
end Darryl Sims blew out his 
knee, and several skirmishes erup
ted. Thursday, more fisticuffs. 

"They've basically announced 
what kind of game they want,'' 
Baker said. " In my 12 years m 
this league, I've never seen any• 
thing like it. I'm insulted." 

Should be fun Sunday. 

~ 
MID-SUMMER 
LAND SALE! 

AT 

ft ·LAKE 
~ CARROLL 

l+ ACRE 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS 

All_Ofs $14,900 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
LAKEFRONT SPECIAL 

2.65 >,cres $49,900 
RANCHEITESPECIAL 

5.00 Acres $29,900 

• 636 Acre Private Lake • Golfing • Trophy Fishing 

Thc.sc are only a small samplina ol all lhe grca1 values being offered 
riah1 now at Lake Carroll. So don't delay, and call now! Takeadvan
ta&C or these weekend specials, bccallSC once they're aonc ~ 

1-800-346-0671 
(o..a•.......,.""'",....w-,,._i.._.,..~_,-..,....,...,._"

,..._,..,,.... .. _., • ..,_,11.,,11 .. ...,.,,~ 

Go the distance and win 

@WM J!O»,tNI' 
1<~7it,~ -~., ----~ - ~ :;,, 

bkrollngdale's • 

Play 
Round-Trippers II 

Today! 
This week's exciting 

drawing prizes include: 

A Colvin Klein Sport Knlta 
outfit suitable for men or 
women from Bloomlngdale'a 
Men's Store on 2. 

Plus: Four tickets lo a Cubs home game 
courtesy of the Chicago Cubs. 

ottlclal RulH and Entry Form 

PrlMflct lh• total dl1tanc1. in f11t, of .it homll run a 11 regul.ty schedut.d911mH 
at Wrl{tley Field, from April 4, 1989, lhrough S.ptember 13. 198i. and win• trip 
around lhe W0fld provldM by American ~•II Travel Service! 

Thetl"1) mu1tbe11kenduring 1990and1Ht nolonger1han 16daya. llincludes 
airfare. accommodalions, transteraar\d gralulllea lor two. The winner may choose 
up to live IIOPI outside the cont1nent1t U S on the loll_owing itinerary: londo_n. 

~~~~::kr~t~~!~~r~e'!~::~~1~7~~~:~~~1~:!-::111za;~::,~~ 
of Ameriel.n EicptHI Travel Service. 
s.cond prize,• round trip to the Cuba training camp In ~u. AZ., prOYided by 

American Eicpreu Travel Serviee, includes round trip alrtare from Chicago. 
accommodatlona !Of two nigh 115, transfers and a pair 01 tickets to two games. 
. ll'lffd prize, • weekend lortwo at th• Cubs Fan Convention. Includes accommo

dalioo1 lor lwo nights and gratulllea. In addition. weekly prize winners wrn be 
aetecled In random drawings 1hroughout the contesl. 

Firs! prize winner wlll bl the ~ant wno com11 the CloHII lo predicting the 
actd distance; second and third pritll will go to the en1ran1a wilh !he neict 
clo1ealpr1dic1ion1.tlncaseotatle.arandomdrawingwilldetermine1hewlnner1.) 

fadltfmeaChlcagoCUMpl..,.,hbahOIMrundurtnganoffldalat·betdurtnga 
r.gularty ICMduled Chicago Cut,t; home game, the Htlmated dla1anc. lM ball 
trev.ladwlllbe1hownonth1Wrlgleyfltld1coreboafdandwlllbeannourteedo"' 
WGN televlslOn aa •~Tribune Round•Tr~r Replay. ll'latmeaaurement 
wil be lhe offlclal conteat mHauremenl. 

Each entry, on an offlclal entry form (or hand drawn lacalmU.) attached lo the 
backol a Poalcerdore~. muat be received by Frid..,. September 1. 1989. 
5 p.m. No purchau neceasery. Copies ol the Ct11cago T nbune are available lor in
apaction 111 moal publie Mbrariea. Photocooled entries will be disqualified, 

The Chiel.QO Tribune will not be respen1lble for Ille en1ries lost or delayed in 
delive~ and reserves the righl 10 d1SQuahly any mutilated. allered, Illegible 
entries, or entries which do not comply with these rules. AH entnaa become lhe , 
property ol Iha Chicago Tribune All antrants agree Iha! !he Chieago Tribune, 
Amerlclln Ex.pre as Trayel ServiCeand Chicago Cubs have lhe ~le ,ight lo decide 
all ma1ter1and dlapu1es arising lrom lh1acontest, and I hat the1rd1termlnatlon ol 
the winners shalt be l1nal and binding Prizes are not transferable and .are not 
reoeemable lor cash. 

Winners agree lo allow useol the!, names and Ohotos by the Ch!Clgo T r1b1Jne lor 
promotional purposaa. This contest Is sub]ec1 10 all lederal, s.late and local lawa. 
and Is void where PfOhlb1ted Winners assume any tax. liabitlly for p,1,es, U a minor 
wins• trip, he or she must be accompanied on the tnpby an adult. Employeea of 
the Chicago Tribune. Ameriean E~press Travel ServiCe. Chicago Cubs and WGN 
tatevlalon and their agencies and their tamilies are n01 eligible. Winners will be 
announced In tha Chicago Tribune OIi Sunday. September 24, 1989 

In lalm111 to all, the Chicago Tribune. Chicago Cuba and American Eicpreal 
Trani S.rvk:e cannot dl1cu11 1h11 conteal In any way with th• cont11tant1. 

Mall to: 
~-~~~o~ ~!~~ne Aound•Trippers II Contes! fM•fflM 
Chicago, IL 60680 

I estimate the total distance Chicago Tnbune Round-Trippers will 
travel between Aprit 4 and September 1 3 to tJe ___ leet 

Name•----------------

Addr8ss ______________ _ 

City _______ state--Zip, ____ _ 

Home phone Work phone i 
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